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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Thelton Moulders' ball will take plac

thin tvonitiR. A Rood time is expected ,

Dfttcctivo J. J. Ncllgh has returned frotr
' hh trip through the wt torn portion of th-

In Judge Bartlclt'd court , yesterday

Mw. Harriet Dickson R ln ln void let nRftln-

sTlllman Uvcrton for a board nccount of 20.
Ample and much-needed repairs are bo-

DK made on the outer parts of the Catholic

church on Ninth street. A larce flight o

slops was put up yesterday.

The Mlllard yesterday opened a new

rcgiitor , the old ona beglning the flr t of the

year , having been filled by the fiva thousand

Datura its pages accommodated.

Frank M. Vanhorn and Kota Attonion
both of Omaha , wore married Monday nlflh-

by Judge Scldon , the Tlilttoenth street scor am-

BoothBuyer ,

Tlicro nro over ono hucdred practicing
physicians in Omaha. And yet the under.
takers are shuttling nround with their hands
In their ragRod pockets and complain of dull

limes ,

Mr. E , 0. Newton , the manager of the
nowsboys' home , lost two blankola Monday

night which wore stolen from the establish-

ment

-

by some ingrate who tarried there Mon-

day evening.-

A

.

BEE reporter was stopped yesterday on-

I'arnam street by n busincss-llko gentlemen ,

who apologized by anying that ho mistook
him for Councilman Mike Lno. Who ought
to "aet 'cm upl" ,

The last carload of furniture for the now
court house was received Monday and will

bo rapidly pnt in place , There Is ( no reason
apparent now why the county should not very
shortly formally enter the building ,_

Several mctnbars of the new Omaha base-

ball club will arrive in Omaha either this
evening or early to-morrow morning. The
grounds are being made rondr aud it Unhoped

that everything will bo furnished by Satur-
day.

¬

.

Lost night at Cunningham hall the A. 0.-

II.

.

. rifles hold a grand ball , which proved a
decided success. Despite the threatening as-

pect of the weather , fully ono1 hundred
couples assembled to "trip the light fan-

taitic.

-

. "

In the United States court Monday , the
plalntiffa in the matter of the receivership of

the West "Point Uuttor and Creamery asso-

ciation
¬

filed an amended petition , in answer
to the previously filed petition of the defend ¬

ants.
I'rairlo fires are becoming of very frequent

occurrence on the outskirts of the city. Early
yesterday evening a barn belonging to Thos-

.Voolard
.

, a farmer residing west of this city,

was nearly burned to the ground by the de-

structive blaze ,

The Thirteenth street cigar fiend , Lucian
Stephens , loit a robe which was stolen from
off his horse'd back , ono night last week , The
thief is cordially invited to oil at the Thir-

teenth
¬

street stand , where ho will bo received
as was the prodigal in days of old ,

The cDmmlttoo who have in chanre the
work of raising funds for the bisoball enter-

prise
¬

report that they yet lack $250 of posses-

sing
¬

the requisite amount , The citizens must
respond yet more liberally or the success of

the now club is by no moans as yet assured.

Marshal Cummlngs swooped down upon
the Buckingham Monday night and closed up
the saloon , inasmuch of |noliconao| was possessed
by the proprietors. The theatra is yet run-

ning

¬

, but it Is believed that no license will be
issued , under which it can bo run for another
yoar.

The B. & M. officers are still figuring on
the loss of freight in the fire of last Friday
morning. Inasmuch , however , ai all claims
have not been presented , the exact estimate
con not be furnished. Work on the erection
of the new building will bo commenced im-

mediately.
¬

.

The young lady who wishes her name
Bould not bo mentioned by the press in con-

nection

¬

with an elopement with the festive
hash-housa men , Carl and Coylo , desires it-

to ba distinctly understood that not ono of

them , but "that other feller'1 is the nutmeg of

her affections ,

Martin Johnson has swoin out a com-

plaint
¬

in Judge Selden's tribunal charging
Juliui Sioverling with releasing a horse which
ho had found estray in thu country , and ac-

cording
¬

to law , impoundod. The animal be-

longed
¬

to Siovorling who freed it without
paying the legal fine ,

In Judge Selden's couit Monday after-

noon the case of the State of Nebraska vs.
%'rod.1'alinUg was called for trial and set for
hearing next Saturday. The defendant is ac-

cused

¬

of attacking Fred Schlemmo in a sa-

loon

¬

on the Bellevue road Sunday night and
severely wounding him , without uny just
provocation.

Notice WHS served upon the gamblers yes-

terday
-

that they must promptly pay over to the
pollco fuud their delinquent fines. A glance
over the tax-Hat reveals the fact that there are
tliroa houses paying a fine of 27.65 , five of

12.55 , and ono of 2010. K ch gambling
establishment is fined according to the nutn-

er of dealers it employs.-

1'red.

.

. MtU , the brewer , has lot the con-

tract for a handsome $7,000 residence , which
ho will erect on the earner of Twenty-third
and 1'Vuam during the coming season , The
Kitchen brother ! will erect a four-story brick
building on Harnoy street , between Four-

teenth
¬

and Fifteenth , betwixt the Wlthnell
and Clark structures. The building will be
used for business and lUt purposes ,

About 2:33: yesterday afternoon two plitol
shots were fired In the roar of Wood's Mu-

seum.

¬

. They were fired by some persons ol

the company in connection with the play ol-

"Queen'u Kridenco , " and at first were sup-

posed to have been an encounter between
anry persons. A crowd of a hundred or two
collected , but at once learned the truth and

wont about their business. Xhls was all ol

the filing seniation-

.W
.

, 1* . feck & Co. , , received the
following special tegr! m , yesterday after-

mou

-

, from Avery , Hilhbrant it Co. , concern-

ing

¬

the Chicago mftiktti : Wheat ailvancoc-

call on decline contoli six {.oints and war-

like attitude Kusiia. On the advance longi-

olil freely. Later n ws from Berlin eUtw.
German goveinmeut sustaining Husiian se-

curities

¬

and would interfere to maintain
peace. This started sharp break , mirket-
clotiug at noon % ery weak Thit afternoon

ihorti wlowfrl nvout Handing river night
bought fretly , c vo lig) > h rp advance , Cmb
closing Juno wheat 93. If forthju advicei-

pAceful to-morrow look lor temporary but
hatp broak. Com forced up >j W lltt Pet

hrokurs looks too high would ba very cautious

about buying.

About 2 a. m. yesterday freight train No.

19 ran off the track about three mlloi from

Omaha , near the end ol the doublfl track. I
seems that the switchman was asleep *nd h-

tet'the switch rightly, but upon awakenin
and seeing the headlight coming rushing or-

mittook it for another train and changed th-

switch. . The result was nobody hurt , th
engine overturned with three CM? , the cngln

somewhat damaged , the trucks pulled ou

from the cars and somewhat damaged am

train coming in delayed by the obshuctioi

until a track conld be built around It, whlcl

was done at once. The tender woa contidoi

ably damaged. The operatcr was "fired ," a
the railroad people Bay,

A gentleman told a BKR reporter yester-

day

-

of the rudeness of a smart countothopue

employed In a general slots in Omaha to hi-

wifo. . It seems the lady wont in and askcc-

to look at some goods that she might oxamini

and select such ai suited her , when thii

youngster asked her If she wiihed to pur-

chase , and before she could look at the ar
tides deliberately turned his back upon hei

contemptuously and walked off. Snch con-

duct , of course , none but low-bred and igno-

rant parsons are guilty of , but it would b (

vastly to the Interest of merchants if thoj
would WAtch their employes , and BOO that thej
learn some decency of behavior , if they pos

sesi capacity to learn anything, and If not, re.

place them by some who do-

.Suioko

.

Seal of Kotth Carolina To-

bacco

¬

,

I'EKSONiVL.

Henry Vcss , the architect , hai returned

rom St. Louis ,

Alexander Swan , the Wyoming cattle man ,

passed east yoltorday ,

Major Furay , well known in Omaha , left

for the east yesterday ,

lllorman Kountza left Monday night for a two

weeks business trip to Texas ,

J. T. Clark , general superintendent of the
Milwaukee road , went east yesterday.

Kent II. Ilaydcn , cashier of the Nebraska
National bank , loft for the west , yesterday ,

in a holiday trip-

.II

.

, Lehmann hag gone to Lincoln whore ho
will superintend the decorating of some
oems In the insane asylum-

.A

.

considerable party of Omaha people left
yesterday evening , via the B , & M. road , for
ho Chicago musical festival.-

Drs.

.

. T. W. Stone and A. M. Scott , pro-

casora

-

in the Hospital Medical College of-

Jvansvillc , Ind. , are in the city on a trip
brough the northwest.-

T.

.

. D. McKay , Pacific coast passenger
gent of the BurllngtonroadleftMonday night

or his homo on the golden elope , after a-

loasant visit in Omaha.-

F.

.

. A. Nash , the presiding genius of the
Jnion Ticket office , Fourteenth and Farnam ,

as returned from an extended trip to Chcy-
nno and other points in the west.

Harry Ostrom , Into depot agent hero , has
een transferred to the captaincy of the
ummy train. Harry has lots of friends and
ai boon a most popular and gentlemanly
spot agent-

.At

.

the Metropolitan : J. E. Dody , David
My ; L. A. Newman , Holdrlgc ; J , K , Adams ,

"ekamah ; John Lahin , Crete ; A. D. Me-
Jeer , Pawnee City ; C. W. Davis , W. Moriis ,

jincoln ; Carnes Emerson and AI Powell ,

lair , Nob-

.At

.

the Millard : S. N. Drew , David City ;

, N. Edwards , Seward ; A. P. Buflington-

udwIfe.U. . b.Army ; W. M. Foster , Chi-
ago ; Prof. W. Hallen , Sioux City ; 0. W-

.lazzard
.

, Dos Maines , and W. J. Konvolinto ,

Chicago.-

S.

.

. M. Browstor , J , H. Waldeman , Weep-

ng

-

Water ; B. J. Beechor , Kearney , Neb. ;

M. Miller. Big Springs , Neb. ; J. C-

.loore

.

, M. McLean , Tekamah ; Samuel
Chapman , S , Barker , Plattsmouth ; C. H.-

.ord

.

- . , Platte Centre ; W. G. Hail , Nebraska
3ity , are at the Canfield.

Father McCarthy , assistant pastor at the
Catholic cathedral in this city , left yesterday
o visit his parents in Newark , N. J , He will
o pone about a month. Ho is bearer of a-

nossage to BIthop O'Connor , which ho will
eliver on the 18th inst. , when the bishop
akoa hU departure from New York for
lome.-

Mr.

.

. C. K. Crallo , the well-known chief
porator of the Union Pacific railroad , baa
tssociated himself in partnership with Mr.
:' . Howard Jones , of Baltimore , in a general
eal estate , loan and collection agency. Mr.
Tones will bo located on the lands in Choy-

nno

-

county , and Mr. Crallo will look after
heir interests in Omaha and the east.-

W.

.

. D. Kelsey , Plumb Crook ; Miss John-

on

-

, St. Paul ; 0. G. Goodman , Nebraska ;

a , P. Foster , Lincoln ; Gon. J. C. McBride ,

ncoln ; Mrs. Palmer and daughter , Plaits-
nouth

-

; J , J, Lewis and wife , Idaho ; John J ,

tedick , W. A. lledlck and E. W. Simeral ,

Dmaha ; H. Greost , Hermann ; H. C. Milonc ,

Lincoln ; Leavitt Burnham , City ; D. B.
Perry , Crete ; L. A. Brandhoofer , North
Platte ; Adam Hogg , Grand Island ; H.
freest , Hermann ; S. Burr , Geneva ; T , H ,

jeavitt , Lincoln ; N. B. Harding , Nebraska
Jity ; George Chainey ; Anna Klmball and
..lias L , Lane , of Boston , are at the Paxton.

The "United Presbytorlnn Church.
List Sabbath morning Rav. E. B.

Graham , of the United Presbyterian

shnrob. of this city , preached a sermon
jpproprlttto to the fifth annlvcnary of his

> wtorato of that congregation. From
hla dlncourso the following statistics are
akon : The congregation waa organized

January 11,18G8 , with nine members ,

>y Rev. Thomas McCagao of this city ,

who was pastor nntll 1872. A fitting

tribute was p id this worthy man who
us boon in every sense n father to the
congregation. From 1872 to 1875 Rav.
James Duncan , uovr ot Cedar Rapids ,

Iowa , filled the pulpit , -Daring tint
tlmu the present property , at the north-
east

¬

corner of Eighteenth and California ,

wai purchwed. From 1875 to 1877 Rev-
.McOiituoy

.

was p&ator , hla connection
with the church being severed In the
latter yoir by death. R v. D. R Miller ,

now of Michigan , was pastor from 1877-
to 1870 , when the present able pistor ,
[lev. E. B. Graham , took charge. Thera
were then forty 'members who were die-

couragod
-

by the disposition of the do-

oomlna'ion
-

at largo to (jlvo up the wotk-
in the city , and by the ftlluro to ace the
fratti of p t labors. Daring these five
yosrs 135 members have been added ,

thirty-six dismissed by certificate , and
Four have died , leaving the present mem-

bership
¬

130 Iho church is now In a-

very iloutiihlug condition ,' salt-support
1117 , the in ambers working with harmony
and with ztal , and the future la br'ght'

and promising. Two mission school *

tiavo been started , cno in the western
put of the clly and tbo othrr in the-

m hwB tcrn uirt , the two pgffjegaUog
150 Bchdirj. Ths oougregttlon is made
jp of young people , a large proportion
3. ing young men occupying retponsib'o-
butineu positions In the city.

1
WESTWARD , HO !

TbB TiflcoflmmigralionPonriDglnt

Nebraska ,

And What It Is Doing for the Stnto-
Facts ml Figures ,

It Is probable that the year 1885 , a-

alio that of 188C , will witnots an im-

mense Immigration into the stale of No-

briska. . Already the tide of Immigrant
travel la pouring Into the sUto n vns
number of people , who hava tnnitx
from the thickly populated nud oflolc
lands of the east , and of the old country
to seek the now aoll which promises to
tarnish a living rich and abundant.

Nebraska , with its glotiona climate , Its
broad fertllo piaulos , lla rich and Inox-
tiauatlblo

-

resources , offers unexcelled ad-
vantage

¬

* to the homo acokcr , who , In
linking himself with this common-
wealth

¬

, becomes idontltlod wilh the in-

terests
¬

of a vigorous and growing state ,
whoso groalncBB will erelong powerfully
assort luolf.

The B. & M. road , which is handling
a larger nharo of the Immigrant travel , te

doing a thriving bnslncna. From two to
five carloads of emigrants destined to Ne-
braakan

-
points , are shipped through ev-

ery
¬

day. The freight belonrhijj to these
aottlcrs amounts to a daily average of-

ibout sixty-five carloads , varying te ono
hundred , In nomd cases , a day.-

A
.

B. & M. official , in conversation
with a reporter yesterday , upon the sub-
ject

¬

, said : "Moil of the settlers who on-

or
-

- Nebraska over our road will como in
Between this time and say the middle of-

May. . Ot coarse , at present there are
arga nnmbera of land prospectors who

nro coming In on explorers' tickets. Now
a largo proportion of theao expect to and
will settle in this state. In this case ,
after looking over the land and perhaps

ioklng out some section on which to Bet-

lo
-

, these proapoctprs , having crops on
their eastern farm ;, will return thither ,
close up their agricultural business , and
oomo back to Nebraska In the fall for
lormanent aottlqment-

."Our
.

immigrant traffic at present is
very large , of conrzo. I am speaking
now of purely state traffic. Wo handle
all our busiuesj in ordinary passenger
caches on a special land rate of 2A cents

a mile-
."Most

.
of oar Immigrants we pick up-

t three different gatowijs of traffic
Chicago , Poorla and St. Louis. A-

argo proportion of thcjo , of course ,
omo direct from the old country , though

many are from the eastern atntea. Chi-
ago furnishes the largest number of 1m-

ulgrant
-

passengers , then Peorla , and
hen St. Louis. Moat of them rrho come
nto this state over the B. & M. seek and
ocata upon lands In the Sonth Pintle-
ocions and in the rich and fertile Re-
publican

¬

Valley. How much do I think
iur Immigrant travel Is this year iaoreas-
ng

-

over that of lost year ? About twenty
icr cent , I should say. "

The Union Pacific officials report that
tiolr buslneaa In this direction Is also
ery largo , although as their lines do not
over the state as do those of
tie Burlington it Missouri , they do not
audio aa largo share of the traffic as
bat road. Barring the immigrants who
aea through to the coast region of thd-
lorthwcst , the state settlement is fast
) eiog pushed , through the agency of this
cad. Most of the U. P. Immigrant
ravel Is directed to the North Plitta-
eglon , Ogalalla seeming to be the
avorod objective point. The rarely fer-
lle

-
region in this vicinity is unexcelled

i this state or the west , and this fact Is-

uly appreciated. In fact , the U. P.-

fljclals
.

report that tholr land is entirely
old cast of North Platte , so rapidly

has the human flood covered the settle-
monla

-

In this direction. The Union Pa-
Ific

-

, too , is selling at ita eastern agency
lolnts a largo number of
and exploring tickets , which are
iscd to various points in Nebraska. A-

arge proportion , however , of thoao tick-
Is

-
do not represent actual settlers , as

many procure thorn simply aa a mild way
f boating the railroad company. It is
alienated , nevertheless that on an avar-

0

-

from three to four car loads of itnml-
rant have boon passing each day through
Nebraska , and n largo proportion of thorn

will locate in the territory of this com
monwealth.

The other railroads entering the state
eport a largo and increasing (migrant
raft3.! . The human hegira to this state
rill doubtless be a grand ono , and only
o ba turpoBBcd if anything by that of
next yecr-

.It
.

Is believed that the Nebraska
ixhlblt at the great southern oxposi-
lon will otalat wonderfully in calling the
ittention of intending aottlcra io Iho at-

racticns
-

and the resources which are
iresented by Ihls state.

Military NOICP ,

Lieutenant A. P. Buflington'a leave of-

bsence Is extended eovon days-

.Privale
.

John McOormack , ro-enllatod ,

will be sent to company C, Ninth In-
antry.-

Roorult
.

William H. French Is assigned
o the Niulh infantry-

.Invititlona
.

are out from Joseph
tcofle's Company "I , " 4th infanlry , for a

ball , to be given In the company qnar-
era on the 21st inst. Company "I" Is

ono of the boit in the regiment , of which
heir'captain is naturally proud , and the
'ball fever" having caught at Fort Omaha ,

he men with the big "I" do not propose
o bo onldone by any company at the
ioat.

With 1st Sergeant Peter Anstrum ,

Sergeant Joseph Yorko and the men of-

ho company , working as they are "with-

a will ," to cater for "I" company's ball ,

access is Inevitable. All of the noncoms-
of "I" are bachelors , and are going

o let the married folka see what they
can do. Music for the grand march will

o furnlshe'd by , tbo foil brats band of-

ho regiment nnder the leadership of-

rof.? . Joseph Navotte , so well and
avorably known In musical circles as the

composer of numerous original pieces.
After Iho march the regimental string
land , with Prof. Rtuche at the head ,

will gaide the dance.-

Drill'
.

{ for companies from 2:30: to 4
) . m. is now the order of each day,

woalher pormittln ;: , except Sitnrdayi
and Sundays , during which time the

> and of the Fourth Infantry discourses
excellent music-advantage of boning
which la taken by maoy oltizoos of-

Jmaha. .

Post Quartermaster Goner l Raymond
iVtegand , is enjoying a ahort leave of-

bienco here.
The new gold hca chevrons for mm-

cnramlsiloned
-

officers h ve arrived ; with
white facings and the gold cbevrou the
nfantry will cut a dash on parades and

occasions of fall drew. "AmA "

Absolutely Pure.H-
ila

.
powder never ratios. A marvel ot rmrcty

'JronRth nd wholwcracnce *. More economical than
ho ordinary klnjg.tnd cannot bo sold la compctl.
Ion with the multitude ol low tent , ehort weight
Jiita ol phjsphrto powders. Bold only In c ni-

ItOYAIi BAKING POWDKll CO. . 108 Will HliN.Y.

THE COURTS ,

Very Lltllo was lone in the Courts
Vostcrclny.-

Bcforo

.

Jadto; Novlllo the
DISTRICT COURT

was engaged all day with the case of-

lanacom vs. Oonnell , a jury case. The
ostlmony was gotlen in during the day

and the argumcnta will bo hoard to-day.
COUNTY COURT.

Nothing of importance , ohleflv cxparto-
mailers. .

C5011T.

Judge Bonoko held his lasl session as-
olico) jndgo yesterday afternoon , the
aso being the trial of the boya Andrew
tfarks and William Knight , for attempt-
ng

-

lo rob tbo store of Plotz & Co. , lost
londay night. The attorney for the ac-

naed
-

directed his remarks to the court
ersonally bat naked for the discharge of-

ho accused , which was done for lack of-

estlmony , and thna ended a long and
reditablo career of Mr. Bcnoko as police
adgo of this city.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The undersigned have from five to-

Ight thousand cable yards of earth to
novo and will receive bids for the work
ntll 8 p. d! , April 15 , 1885. For par-
iculars

-

Inquire on the ground Immedi-
tely

-

south of Sheeloy'a Packing honae ,
n line of U. P. Ry, between the hours
f 11 a. m . and 3 p. m. of the above
ate , or at the Paxlon hotel in the
vcnipg. H 0. MELONE ,

ADAM HOGG ,

Freight Receipts.
Carloads of freight received by the U.

'. yesterday were as follows : Morchan.
iso 24 , coal 20 , canned goods 1 , shingles
, oila 2 , lumber 14 , corn 2 , catllo 1 ,
;ono 1, ore 8, bullion 3, orangca 2, bay
' wheat 4-

.Carloads
.

forwcrdod : Merchandise 20 ,
ngar 3 , oata 12 , c.irn G , cattle 2 , lumber
, ties 8-

.Carloads
.

received by the Missouri 1'a-

ific
-

: Coal 3 , lime 4 , lumber 3, rags 1 ,
rangoa 1 , etono 2.
Carloads forwarded by Iho Missouri

'acifio : 1 , coal 1 , wlro 4' beds
, cement 1 , machinery 2 , potatoes , 1. ,

To EXCHANGE 440 acres well Im-
roved land } mile from Esaex , la. , for

stock of general merchandise. Ad-
rcsa

-

, John Londerholm , Eseox , la.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is Iho-
est. . _ ._

iiiuaeiiiont Noton.
Gus Williams , in his laughable creation

f Captain Mishlor , was Iho allraction at
10 opera hence Monday night. The mis-

rablo
-

performance of the Etnmct troupe
ad the expected reaction , and the aadl-
nco

-

was a slim and lop-heavy one.
The play Is ono of many amusing altu-

itlons
-

, and la handled for all it is worth-
y Williams who is fast gaining rank
mong the first dialect comedians of the
ay. The support was very good , and in-
wo ports , notably eo-

."iNsiiAvoon.
.

. "

At Woods' museum and theater , the
tforlimer & Weaver company still hold
ho boards prcscnling "In-Slia-Vogb , "
ho great Irlah comedy-drama. The
ileco is ono of Intense feeling and well
nstalntd power. The company ia a-

Irong one in all ils parts , and presents
ho play In a pleasing manner. This
jopular place of resorl , aa ever , contin-
ues

¬

lo ba crowded nightly

Too Many "Winter Goods.
BOSTON , April 14. Fellows , Shaw & llay-

mend , wholesale dealers in boots , ahooa and
uhbora , have assigned. Liabilities , $100,000 ;
aseta , nominally In excess of that amou-

nt.O

.

POiSON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

RACTSVanl-

Ua.T mon , Orange , lc. , flavor CaUoi ,
ream.l> iitdlnir >t <fcc.i ! . delicately nud not-
rully

-

u. the fruit from which they nre initde.
TOIl STBENGTII AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-
H

.
li IO BY TH (

Price Baking Powder'Co. ,
Chlooao , III. St. Loula , Mo.-

WAKiiii
.

o-

rDr.Prloo's Cream Baking Powder
* M-

Or.

-*

) . Price's Lupulin Yenst-
e.t Dry Hop Yca.t.-

WB

.

MAKB BUT O.ND QUiUTT.

AN AP EEJSOIATEDN-

Y aurpdalng features , placed bcforo na to'pondor on ,

JM thia nineteenth century , fmda scmo of ua Incomprehensible ,

gJTNCE the opening of the Misfit Clothing Parlorsfl312 Douglas Stioot-

.JpOR
. S

the aalo of merchant tailors' rrinfit and uncalled for garments , F
JT ia found plain enough for any to comprehend thn saving ,

rjriOGETUEU with geraionts lar supciiar to any otherwise than the same.

CLOTHING made purely upon the reputation of a merchant tailor ,

J ONG has thla bonofaclor been looked forward to by the citlzona of-

QMAHA , fooling the benefit derived binco its opening by-

.HE
. O

patrons , they have Dimouncad their wlllingnoiu tomakolta auccosa and

Jy AVE substantiated tholr Intentions by liberal patronage-

.JJMP03TEH
.

, no longer la heard alnco a thorough inspection waa made , and T
JO ono who has vlalted the Parlors liaa loft dlMatialiod , and are now JOT

credit credit fa duo f*

JpERSONS visltim ; the Parlors find tbomaolvea eiirronnded by bargains no TQ-

AATTRACTIVE they do not hoaltato In making their aolectlon-

a.JJEBIEMBER

.

ovoiy garment is a special bargain ,

TT ABELLED with the merchant tailor's name , and

QRDERED of said tailors by their customer * , they are *

.TraEGULAIlLY cut and trimmed in all the prevailing sty IPS , and
at about the coat of material , at the

1312 DOUGLAS STREET-UP-STAIRS , 1312.
Open , bvenings until 5)) o'clock. 8atu days until 10 o'clock.-

N.
.

. B. Merchant Tailor * having Uncalled for or Mitfifc Garments will favor by addressing MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLOUS. 1312 Doiiclns Skreph. Omalm. Nab.

DE , PUHEK ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , AUB-

.ria.

-

. Late Surgeon to the Military Hospital ,
) f Vienna. Will do a general lodic ll and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
romptly attended. Office at the Omaha

itedical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue.C-

UCOE880RS

.

( 70 J3VK C. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

At the old stand 1417 Faraam St. Orders by tele-
graph solicited and promptl attended to. Telephoui

COWING & GO ,
JODBKIU IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Xlllrible and Cntlron

.oad Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
NOnTHlXflTON 8TK1H I'lMl-S ,

Plnintieis'Gasaiiliiteamntlers1
IRON & BRASS GOOD'i ,

ENGINEERS' SUfPUES ,
4th & Dodoe Sts..OMAHA.tiEB.

Omaha Medical & Surgical

1-

13th St. , Oor Oaoital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Female ), ol the Nervouj vutem , 1'r-

Tfcte DUcanca ol the Urinary and oxual Organs ,
and Diwasea ol tbo Head , 'ilroat and Lungi ,

Sped allies
EYE AND L'AK ,

Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , alw-
dUcaseg ol the Heart , Liver , Stomach , Kldnel
ladder , Neuralgia , llheumatlam , Files , Cancer , etc

OATAUIUI , BUONOIUTI8 ,
And all other dlsoaeos ol the Tbroatand Luriget real

od by Medicated Vaport ). ( Bend lor Inhaler or
circular on JahiUtlon.)

All dlcices ot toe liioo-1 , Uiloary and otuil O-
rfia i.Pi.Ta'.i Dltouci end

Piles Cured or no Pay.-
Cl

.
ITw nHo rltaland Prinle Practice. )

ttauttalot kid t talaatlon tree ,
Ci llor write it-r siroolare on chronlo dl > eaie and

t.'oraJtlcf , DlMMra ol FccialM , Private ll ca ei-
ol t' a Urlnarr and Sexual orirans , Seminal Weak
aesa , Nervous Debility or Eihiu llt.ucta. , oto. , ma
our new rcstoratlvotreatment.-

II
.

letteri and consultatloni Confldcntlal.
Medicine! tent to all part* ol the country by

securely packed from obeervntlon , If loll de-
Itrlpflon

-

ol caae Uglven , One personal lotetvlo
preferred II convenient. Open ai all honrt-

.ddrxi
.

all lotteri to
Omaha Medico ] & Surgical InHttute ,

lath St. Cor. Capital Ave.

TIMKEN

.EASIEST.- Uttt.
IUde < aa eaiy-
aoo

with one per *

ai two. Sprfngi-
Itngthen and ihorten according to tht weight the )
Cirrr. Equally well adapted to rough country roadi
sod fine drtrci ot cltlei. Manulacturtd and COU hi-

II luiltti Cvilui BxlUiri tnt Oitltri.

v i-

lUTH

Are now
1i

AT-

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Omalra
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOP. GASH m m INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew ¬

elry. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers * Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

Remember that when you buy a lot in South you ct 9,000f-

quiiro feet of ground , equal to three lotn 50xGO , < r six busiiit-ss lots
adxGO. With this you have the advantage ot alloys 20 feet wide ana
a street 80 ieet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
When yen are buying real oatnte ; ascertain how much LA.ND you are

getting for your money.

NOW JS TIE TIME
To secure these largo lots while they nro cheap. You can get ground
now at 2i cents a square foot that Avill bo worth five times tlitit amount
in three year-

s..Send

.

. for a Map of South Omaha.

Address , 216 S. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.
. A. Upton , Ass't SeoV and Manager.BD-

COESBURITO

.

( FOSTER1 & GUAY) .

LIME JLND OEMEflT,


